
Deci~ion No.'~8' 3 ~ 

E~OP.E T.HE ~AILROAD COMMISSION O~ TEE STATE O~ CALIFORJIA 

Thoe • .Auld et al., 

Complainants, 

-ve- . 
BernardE:. Steffen" doing 
Dusinessunder the name and 
style of CHICO VEOnO 

. WATER CO~.A.NY 

----
) .. .. 
) .. .. 
) . .. 
). C.6.SZ 1m. 1262 • .. .. 
) .. .. 
) .. .. 
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Lon :Sond & Deirup & De1ru;p & Sam' 1 J. N'tltIll. 
for complainants. . 

:Bernard. :s:. Steffen in·· propria persona. 

:S:V the Commission,. --' .. ' 
OPINION --- .... --~-

This is a. proceed-ing 'brought 'by forty-nine cons'tmlers 

of water for domeetic purposes sgainst Bernard. R. Steffen,- Who owns 

and operetes a water system known as Chico Vec1no Wa.ter Company. 

The cocp1aint alleges in effect, that defendant owns snd 

operates a ;public utility wat~r system, doing bUSiness under the nsme 

and. style of Ohico Vecino Water Company, selling water to the in-

habitants of a district adjoining t~e City o!' Chico, known as Chico 

Vec1:lO; that service rendered by defendant ie inadequate ~d ~-

$ufficient 1n that defen~ant delivers an insufficient suppl:v of wa.ter 

to meet the nee~ of his consumers; that the fs.cili ties for service 

ha.ve :aot su:'f:to1ent ctlps.ei ty and tha.t by reason of the inadequacy. 

servi¢e is intermittent, and. pr~s that the Commission investigate and. 

direct de~endsnt to install adequate ~8Cil1t1es. 
No ~nsw~r was filed but defendant at the hearing made an 

orA.l answer under oath. ad:nitt1Ilg the poor s~rvice but den,.1ng the 

reasons tho:"e:-or a.lleged in the ",-eoopla.int. 
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A public hear1~g was held b~ Examiner Westover at 

Ch:tco. 

Water is obt~1ned trom three shallow wells located in 

different portions of the district served. Water is lifted from 

these w~lls tnto storBge tanks and thence distributed throughout 

the d1etrict. in iron and steel ~1pes to some 260 conSUMers. 

Defendant adm1ts that sl3rvioe has been intermittent 
, . 

Which. he claims. 1$ due to excessive use and wsste of wat~r by th~ 
, . 

consumers and the partial fa11~e of hig water suppl~ beeaus~ of 

the extreme drought Which has affected the wator supp17 of the 

entire State and. 1n his opinion there is sufficient water available 

for his consumers if no wat~r is wasted by them. He ha.s however. 

co~trueted a new well wh1ch he now reports is yielding a large 

quantity o~ water. . ~h1a. in his o~i%lion. will be sufficient to 

~i$h all the water desired by coneumers even 'though the use 1e 

excessive. Defend.ant claims that his conS'lx:lers have intentionally 

permitted taps to re~n o~en thus wasting water an~ preventing other 

. consumers not so favorabl~ loca.ted from receiVing en adequate supp17. 

Test1monr of the various con~er8 ~hoWG. th~t se~ce 

has been very poor and intermittent sn~ that defendant has been 

ver'Y esrel~ss in hie methods of operation and. d.iscontinued. ~'CXIlp1ng 

at times when there was need of water. It also appears from the 

evidence that defendant has been ver,y arbitrary in his dealings 

wi th his consumers which caused mueh 111fee11:c.g and undoubtedly is 

one reason ~or the claimed excessive use b7 consumers. We deSire 

to impress upon d.e~endant that an operator of a publie ut111t~ 

water system must, deal courtousl,- wi thh1s consumers and uee his best 
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endeavo~: to obtain eo-operation. Th~se arb1trsrymethods must 

oease and steps be tQken to improve se~y1ee~ 

Water pressure has he~etofore been so lQW that when 

oons'Cmers were in1gating lawns. it was impossible to obtain 

water trom taps Within the houses. This. 1no~ opinion. is 

due to the ~8.Ct that the tanks are at an elevation of only 40. 

teet above ~he distriot served, whieh elevation is 1nsuf~1oient 

to ~roduce ~ressure. neeeesar.1 to· foree a sufficient quant1tyo~ 

wate~ through the mains to supply the dl"att. The engineers of 

our Bydr~ulic Division report that upon the- day of their in

vestigation. the pressure wae app:rox1~tely 20 pounds an~ eonsumers 

stated that serVioe wa.s exc,eptionally good.. ' This was =e to the 

fact ~t water was being used from one tank at an elevation of 

80 feet above the d1st::-1ct served. Defendant sta.tes that the valve 

conneot~ this tank with the system was 1nadverte~tly lo~t open. 
" , 

thus caUSing the 1m:proved serv1ce. From t:b1s. it is 0'bv1ous. tha.t 

if the rema1ning tanks were raised to thes~e elevation as the 

one above referred to. service would be mueh improved and ss:tisfactor,. 

~ressure obtained. 

The so-called Bidw~ll ~lsnt which past o~erat1ons ~how 

has & plenti~l snpply o~ watp.r is now oper~ted irregal&.:rly. It 

18 started by employees andcont~$ 1n o~rat1on until the tank 

is tilled at· Which time it e:a.toms.ticslly shute-of:f'. With the 

present eq'C1pment. dependence is placed upon employees a.rr1v1Xlg a.t 

the' plant st the ti~e when the supply is exhausted to start the 

pump. This is very uncertain snd in order to make this supply 

continuous sn s:a.ta:n&tic cut-in should be 1nstalled making the 

operati~~ o~ this :pump entirely ~tomatic. 
, 

Defend.B.nt •. sometime since leased What ~$ known as the .. 
Mc?eely :plant and.. pipe system and suppl1 eO. COllS'IlmGl"S from that plsnt. 



, 
This plant was leased w1 thout the a uthor 1 ty of' this Commission,,·, 

The McFeeley Nursery. the largest eo~s~ar supplied from that plant, 

uses large quantities 'of water and seriously interferes 'N1th the 

supply r~oe1ved by the consumers. In view of the present water 

shortage, arrangements should be made that· this large eon~er 

. irrigate at.~~r1ods of the,dsy other than those of' msx~mum ~sft 

by d.omestic consumers. This m.ll lessen the peak load and. work 

"for 1~proved. service. , . 
oeen .. l!l.:rgel~ 

Wa.ter .MS heretofore/s:c.d is now being 4.e11vere¥'tUla..er-

.. s. fla.t rate sehed:ole of' rates w:b1ch 1nvites waste of water b,.

consumers and is uneconomic. 'Large U%lregalated. 'df)msnd.~ ,Slld eare-

less 'tUIe of water ca.uses e. large variation in· consumpt!.on and a 

large peak load.,. thus making for poor ~nd intermittent service •. 

This is, 'Clld.ou~ted.l,., ~one of the princ1:psl.causes of the ;present.·.· 

poo%' soX"Vice. Extensive investigation throughout the Ste.te~, 
, .. , , ,. !reque:ntly . 

d.1scloses that poor service/ goes hand. in hand with the delive17 of 

water 'tUlder flat rat'es.' We· believe tha.t the only equitable method 
. .' . . 

of distributing water and charge th~refor is b~ a metered e~tem~ 

under which each consumer pays for the quantity 'of water received. 

thus g1~g him an inducement to conserve. 

Compla.inants claim that the quant~t,. of w~ter tJ.v8ilable 

for d1etr1but1on is insufficient ~o mmeet their needs. ~he 

evidence discloees that,the eompan~ has been delivering app=ox1~ately 

425,000 gallons a day or 400 gallons per capita. which exper1eDCe in 
I 

s1m111e.r localities shows is more than sufficient to meet the needs 

of the conStu:lers. Apparently ;poor service has been due to a 

d.em~lld. fo= large qtl.snt1 ties of water wi thin short periods, lsck of .. 
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suffioient pressure to ~orce water 1nto the houses when law.a8 

and g8.l"dcnes.re being irrigated and. failure o~ d.efendant oX' his 

employees to put ~ump1ng plants ~ operation when the available . 

water supply in the tanks becomes low. 

~ndeX' the tlst rates now in effect large ~ant1t1es . 
0-£ water are wa.sted by some consumers. which waste seriously 

a:f'-£ecte the servic~ of a.ll consumers. ~hose wsst1ng water are 

working injur1 to their neighbors rather than to the w&ter comp~. 

Care should be exercised by all consumers to oliminate·wa.ste 

to the end that.eorviee to all will be improved. 

Public hearing having been held in the a.oove ~nt1tled 

~rocceding and the matt~l" having been submitted and being now 

rea~ for decision. 

IT IS EE.."C>3BY ORl>EB.ED .th.·~t B~:::nsrd :a:. Steffen install 

within thirty days from the date of this order the following 

1::n:provements :,-

1. Raise the tenks now at an elevation of 

approx1:nately 40 :re.e~ above the gro'tmd 

. to an elevation' of approximately eo feet. 

2. Install a.utomatic cut-in a.t B1dwell f a plant. 

Z. Eatablieh per10ds of ir:r:1gat ion during whieh 

the Ue:3'eely Nursery is supplied with :water. 
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so that 1te use ,V111 not 1nterfere With 

the periods of maximum draft by do:est1c 

consumers. 

IT IS F'OR~:sz:a ORD:::?.ED that :a~rl:W.rd R. Stefj!'en install 

meters on all service connections and complete the installation 

on or before March 1. 19l9. 

IT IS FURT.EE? ORDEREB that revised schedule of rules 

and regulations be filed with this Commission effective upon 

their acoeptance. 

-Dated at San Francisco, california, this 

o'! If) ~ J ~./L , 1918-. 

Commissioners. 

, 
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